SUNDAY OCTOBER 5, 2008


UPCOMING SERVICES AND EVENTS:

Oct 5, Sun: Adult Class – 8:30am. Divine Liturgy – 9:30am; Church School & Fellowship – 11am. 18th Annual Chinese Auction – 1pm.

Hours Readers: Bill Kuchta (3rd) & Leavitt Keener (6th)

Oct 6, Mon: Akathist to St. Innocent – 9am; Ladies Altar Guild Meeting – 6:30pm.

Oct 7, Tue: Choir Rehearsal – 7:30pm.

Oct 8, Wed: Daily Vespers (St. Tikhon, Enlightener of N. America) and Christian Education – 6pm.

Oct 9, Thu: Pan-Orthodox Bible Study (Camp Hill) – 7pm

Oct 10, Fri: OCCSCP Young Adult Book Study “Wounded By Love” – 7pm

Oct 11, Sat: Vespers and Confession – 6pm.


Hours Readers: Dimitri Ressetar (3rd) & Paul Miller (6th)

Note: While Fr. Stephen is away on vacation please call Fr. Daniel Ressetar at 545-5054 or Fr. Timothy Hojniczki at 763-4297 for any pastoral needs or emergencies.

• AncientFaithRadio.com - 24 hour Orthodox Internet Radio

• Orthodox Radio on 720 AM Radio every Sunday at 8 am

Welcome to our visitors!!! Please join us for fellowship in the Church Hall and be sure to sign our guest registry in the vestibule before you exit the church. Please note: Only those guests who are Orthodox Christians and have properly prepared themselves through fasting, prayer, and confession may approach to receive the Eucharist.
Prayer List: Please remember the following persons during your daily morning and evening prayers. Names will be listed for 2 weeks unless otherwise requested. Submit names to the office by Wednesday for inclusion.

Those Ailing: Metropolitan HERMAN; Irene Frey (Kathy Drebot’s mother); Irene Sumple; Eileen Onufer; Teresa Yakushenok (Marina Cameron’s mother); Ira Lee Shenk (Alice Mallick’s brother); Fred Martin (Dave’s brother); Peter Zuzulock (Kathy Pankiw’s father); Daniel Cain (Doug & Barbara’s son); Dennis Finney (Christine Priggins husband); Richard Howe (Elizabeth’s husband); Pauline Lapinsky (J. Kuzupas’ sister); Jenny Sysak (Harry’s sister-in-law); Christine Demchak (Suzanne’s sister); Susan Strenski (J. Kuzupas’ sister); John Fatich (J. Kuzupas’ brother); Theodore Bacha (Lydia Mantle’s brother); M. Olga Kovach

Health and well-being of: Victims of ‘natural disasters’ throughout the world; Jane Volscko; Kathy Kuchwara (traveling); M. Anna Vernak (and the child to be born of her); Alexei Schmidt (‘adopted’ Seminarian); Christina Semon (OCMC Missionary); Alicia & Susannah Reynolds; [IN IRAQ]: SFC Bill Donner (Libby Hancher’s nephew); Nicholas Serio; Steven Hampson & John Zeiders (Krempasky’s friends); Brandon Onufer (Evelyn’s grandson)

Newly Departed from This Life: Eleanor Skuby – Oct 2; Marion S. Smith (Larry Smith’s mother) – Sep 27; William “Bill” Slupatchuk, Jr. (Sue Wolfe’s cousin) – Sept 25; Diane File (B. Drozd’s friend) – Sep 9; Dr. Alexander Kalenak (Anna Doray’s brother) – Sep 9; Anne Marie DiVencenzo (Norato family friend) – Sep 4; Ann Vernak-Jula – Aug 25;

Anniversaries of Those Departed from This Life: Anna David, sister of Mary David, who was Betty Middlesworth’s godmother, Oct 6 – 15th; Metro Kuzupas, father of +Alex Kuzupas, Oct 6 – 41st; John Spaseff, husband of Margaret Spaseff, Oct 6 – 6th; Eva Kasavich (Bill Kantor’s sister) Oct 6 – 1st; Olga M. Winchell, Oct 9 – 30th; Pavlo Kasimirow, husband of +Rosa Kasimirow, Oct 10 – 12th; Jaleelah M. Essis, Oct 10 – 10th; Esther Moshos, mother of Kathy Moshos, Oct 10 – 3rd; Antoinette Soroka, Oct 11 – 16th; Mary Kuchwara, mother of Kathy Kuchwara, Oct 11 – 6th; John Nester, father of Dr. John Nester, Oct 11 – 3rd;

Candle Offerings: For information on how to purchase commemoration candles, please go to the candle desk or speak with one of the vestrymen.

The Seven Day Eternal Memory Vigil is offered in memory of Arselia Caba on the 39th anniversary of her repose, by Dottie Barbu and John Caba.

Two Decorated Candles on the Center Table are offered in memory of Amanda Lynn Piersol, on the 15th anniversary of her repose, by her grandmother, Suzanne Mioff.

Two Decorated Candles are offered in memory of Marion Smith (Larry Smith’s mother) and Romanza Krajsa (+Joe Kraśa’s mother).

Many Years: Names will be accepted for each week. Please submit to ctsocahbg@aol.com by the preceding Wednesday for inclusion in the Sunday bulletin.

Birthdays: Nicole Barbara Zart – Oct 6; Alex Pankiw – Oct 8

LAST WEEK’S LITURGY ATTENDANCE: 122
**TODAY'S NEWS**

**IOCC Flood Victim Health Kits:** Please bring supplies for International Orthodox Christian Charities Emergency Health Kits with you to church over the next few weeks. The Church School children will assemble the kits as part of a service project. Please see (www.iocc.org/emergencykits.aspx) for more info. **The recommended items for each kit are:** 1 hand towel, 1 washcloth, 1 comb, 1 metal nail file or nail clipper, 1 bar of soap (bath size), 1 toothbrush, and 6 Band-Aids. Cash donations are welcome!

**18th Annual Chinese Auction (Sunday, October 5th)** - Our annual Chinese Auction is TODAY. Hopefully, most of you will attend. We have a fun time and the cost is low. This is a good fundraiser for our church. We do have a problem, however. "Chinese Auction" is not politically correct as a name for our event. So we are looking for suggestions on what we can call this event starting next year. Whoever submits the chosen suggestion will receive free entry next year and two additional sheets of numbers. Please give your suggestions to either Alice Mallick or Lydia Mantle in an envelope with your name included. At Fr Stephen’s home parish, they call the event a “Tricky Tray”. We are looking forward to seeing what you come up with. Thanks in advance for your help.

**Junior “O” Club Bake Sale.** The students of our parish will be “in-charge” of the Fellowship Hour next Sunday, October 12th. They will be operating a bake sale to raise funds for the Christmas Stocking Project. The funds raised will provide gifts to needy children in Eastern Europe and Mexico. All students are asked to bring some type of baked goods for the sale.

**Let the Heavens Rejoice: Sacred Music of the Carpathian Mountains** – A Byzantine Catholic Choir from Uzhord, Ukraine will be giving a concert at St. Anne’s Byzantine Catholic Church (across the street) on Monday, October 13th at 7pm. $10 suggested free-will offering.

**Thank You Note:** “No words can express my appreciation and thankfulness for your warmth and kindness during my brother Alex’s illness and death.” Thank You - Anna Doray

**OTHER NEWS**

**Fellowship Hour Schedule:** Parishioners are asked to help by bringing at least 48 servings of baked goods and to serve them during their assigned fellowship hour. Please check the dates below and mark your calendar accordingly. **The complete list through next May 2009 is available at the parish hall.** If you will not be at church on your scheduled date contact Nadzia Schilling at 652-2759.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Junior “O” Club Christmas Stocking Bake Sale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 12</td>
<td>Janice Zuro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 19</td>
<td>Larry Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 26</td>
<td>Alice Mallick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eleanor Herman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Altar Servers Schedule:** - Please contact John Osuch at 540-1560 with any changes or additions.

- **Sun, Oct 12:** Team 1 + Nick Zuro
- **Sun, Oct 19:** Team 2 + Dimitri Ressetar & Nicholas Pawlush
- **Sun, Oct 26:** Team 1 + Nick Zuro

**TEAM 1:** Alex Pankiw; Wade Hisiro; Bahliby Ghebremichael; Sammie Ghebremichael

**TEAM 2:** Alex Pankiw; Adam Coraluzzi; Shane Staller; DJ Pawlush
**Gift Card Order Forms:** Updated “Yellow” forms are available at the candle desk. This is a win-win for you and the church. Please see Alice Mallick if you have any questions.

**Orthodox Two-Part Harmony Music Workshop** – our parish will be hosting a liturgical music workshop led by Monk Sergius of St. Tikhon Monastery from **Friday Oct 17 – Sat Oct 18**. He will be offering a lecture on Friday evening, then will demonstrate two-part music at the 8am morning liturgy, followed by a full day of workshops. See flyer in the vestibule for more info. **PLEASE RSVP to svernak@hotmail.com or 652-1825 if you plan on attending!!!**

**Holy Apostles Mission - Annual Dinner Dance and Silent Auction:** On Sunday October 19th our “daughter” community will be holding their annual fund raising event. As the “mother-parish” it is important for us to make a strong show of both physical and financial support. Tickets are $50 per adult or $350 for a table of eight. **Please take a flyer at the candle desk or call Mary Sak at 691-7261 for more information.**

**Parishioner “Racing” to Help Find a Cure for Leukemia:** Our very own parishioner Katharine Newhouse is going to be embarking on a 100 mile bicycle race in November 2008 as part of a fund raising campaign of the Leukemia & Lymphoma Society. Please visit her site to make a donation [http://pages.teamintraining.org/cpa/tucson08/knewhouse](http://pages.teamintraining.org/cpa/tucson08/knewhouse), and be sure to keep her in your prayers!

**Gertrude Hawk Christmas Candy Sale.** We are once again going to be selling candy to family and friends to benefit our parish. Deadline to return order forms is Sunday, November 16th. Please see Dave Martin for order forms and details.

**New Book for Wednesday Evening Christian Education Class:** Ascending the Heights: A Layman’s Guide to “The Ladder of Divine Ascent” by Fr. John Mack. $10 (reserve by contacting Fr. Stephen at 652-1825 or svernak@hotmail.com). Class meets every Wednesday Evening, following the 6pm Daily Vespers Service. Come and enjoy the “Calm Harbor” of a midweek service and spiritual discussion in-between Sundays! **All are Welcome – Invite a friend.**

---

**PORTRAITS OF TWO AMERICAN SAINTS**

*This week we will honor…*

**St. Innocent, Enlightener of the Aleuts.**
*Born:* August 26, 1797  
*Died:* March 31, 1979  
*Canonized:* October 6, 1994  
*We will honor St. Innocent with an Akathist Service on Monday Oct 6th at 9am.*

**St. Tikhon, Enlightener of N. America**
*Born:* January 19, 1865  
*Died:* April 7, 1925  
*Canonized:* October 9, 1989  
*We will honor St. Tikhon with a Vespers Service on Wednesday Oct 8th at 6pm.*